Echoes
Spring Quarter 2022
Tying the Video into the Lesson
Use these tie-ins to help connect the unit videos to each lesson.

Preschool
These tie-ins can be used as an introduction to the video. Show the video before telling the Bible
story.

Unit 7: God’s Special Son
Palm Sunday: Let’s watch our video before we learn about Jesus as King when He rode into
Jerusalem. What do the kids say about Jesus being special?
Easter Sunday: Let’s watch our video showing kids talking about how Jesus is God’s special Son.
Then we’ll hear what the Bible says about the day Jesus came back to life.
Ascension: Before we hear about Jesus going back to live in heaven, let’s watch our video.
Watch for what it means to be special.
Lesson 1: As we watch our video, what do the kids have to say about Jesus, God’s special Son?
Then we’ll talk about how Jesus, God’s special Son, walked on water.
Lesson 2: Our Bible story tells us how Jesus prayed for His disciples and all believers. As we
watch our video, look for how Jesus is God’s special Son.
Unit 8: God’s Wonderful World
Lesson 3: Before we hear our Bible story about how God made plants, let’s watch our video.
Look for how the kids explored plants in God’s wonderful world.
Lesson 4: Let’s watch how the kids in the video discovered God’s wonderful world at the zoo.
Then we’ll listen to learn that God made seasons.
Lesson 5: In our video, the kids talk about their favorite animals. After watching it, we will hear
our Bible story about God making animals.
Lesson 6: Before we hear how God made people, let’s watch our video to see what the kids
share about God’s wonderful world.
Unit 9: God Meets Our Needs
Lesson 7: Today’s Bible story talks about how God gave food to the Israelites. Let’s see what the
kids in our video say about God giving us food.
Lesson 8: Our Bible story tells about Hannah caring for Samuel. Let’s watch the video to
discover how the mother and grandmother care for the boy.
Lesson 9: Before we hear our Bible story about God giving the Israelites water, let’s watch our
video to see what the kids say about God giving us what we need.
Lesson 10: Let’s watch the video to see what it says about God meeting our needs. Then we’ll
hear what the Bible says about how God met Adam and Eve’s needs.
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Use these tie-ins to help connect the unit videos to each lesson.

Early Elementary
Unit 7: God’s Special Son
Palm Sunday: Before we hear our Bible story about Jesus our King being praised, let’s watch
our video to see what the kids say about Jesus being special.
Easter Sunday: Let’s watch our video showing kids talking about how Jesus is God’s special Son.
Then we’ll hear what the Bible says about the day Jesus came back to life.
Ascension: Before we hear about Jesus going back to live in heaven, let’s watch our video.
Watch for what it means to be special.
Lesson 1: Before we learn how Peter knows Jesus is God’s Son, let’s watch our video to see
what some kids have to say about Jesus being special.
Lesson 2: Let’s watch our video about kids celebrating that Jesus is God’s special Son. Then we’ll
hear what the Bible says about Jesus’ prayer.
Unit 8: God’s Wonderful World
Lesson 3: Before we hear our Bible story about how only God can make plants, let’s watch our
video. Listen and look for the plants the kids talk about.
Lesson 4: As we watch our video, what do the children have to say about animals that God
created? Then we’ll hear how God made all kinds of animals.
Lesson 5: Our Bible story tells us how God made people special. As we watch our video, let’s
look for ways the kids show they are God’s special creation.
Lesson 6: Before we hear our Bible story about Adam and Eve caring for the world, let’s watch
our video. Look for ways the kids learn about God’s creation.
Unit 9: God Meets Our Needs
Lesson 7 Let’s discover what the kids in our video have to say about God giving us a place to
live. Then let’s hear what the Bible says about Elisha and where he lived.
Lesson 8: In our video, the kids talk about how God giving us friends that we need. Let’s watch
to learn what they say before we hear our Bible story about David and Jonathan becoming
friends.
Lesson 9: Before we hear how God helped the Israelites when they were afraid, let’s watch our
video to see how the grandmother helped the boy when he was afraid.
Lesson 10: Our Bible story tells us how God gave His rules to Moses. As we watch our video,
let’s discover how the mother and grandmother met the needs of the boy.
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Tying the Video into the Lesson
Use these tie-ins to help connect the unit videos to each lesson.

Elementary
These tie-ins can be used as an introduction to the video. Show the video before finding the Bible
basis on the Bible Overview Chart and working through the Bible study.

Unit 7: Jesus Is Our Friend and Savior
Palm Sunday: Let’s watch as the girls in our video disobey their mother. Then we’ll learn how
God sent His Son to die for our sins.
Easter: Before we hear that Jesus is alive, let’s watch a video to see how girls are forgiven by
their mother.
Lesson 1: In today’s Bible study, we learn that Jesus forgives a man who repents of his sin. Let’s
watch our video before we learn how we can show repentance to God for our sins.
Lesson 2: Our Bible study shows us how God wants His people to reach out to others through
friendliness. Before we learn how we can reach out to others, let’s watch our video.
Lesson 3: Before we hear about how we are seen and loved by Jesus, let’s watch our video.
Unit 8: Living a Godly Life
Lesson 4: Let’s watch the video to see how the older brother showed God’s love when he
helped his little brother and his friends. Then we’ll hear in our Bible study how Jesus explained
that He will always be with believers.
Lesson 5: In our video, we’re going to see a boy who offered help to his brother and his friends.
Then we’ll hear how Jesus helped someone in need.
Lesson 6: Before we hear our Bible story about Jesus telling a man how he can become part of
God’s family, let’s watch our video. Look for how this boy shows God’s love to his brother.
Unit 9: Getting Along
Lesson 7: Before we hear how Jacob tricks his father and brother, let’s watch our video to see
how a boy gets along with his sister by being honest about what he wants.
Lesson 8: In today’s Bible story, Jacob makes up with Esau. As we watch our video, Let’s watch
how the brother comes up with a way to get along with his sister.
Lesson 9: Before we hear our Bible story of how Joseph’s brothers treated him, let’s watch our
video to see how the brother and sister get along.
Lesson 10: Our Bible story teaches us Joseph was faithful when he was in prison and when he
was the palace. Let’s watch how the brother honors God with his plan to use his sister’s tablet.
Lesson 11: Let’s watch the video to see how the brother has a plan instead of just taking his
sister’s tablet. Then we’ll hear our Bible story about how Joseph forgave his brothers instead of
getting even.
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Use these tie-ins to help connect the unit videos to each lesson.

Upper Elementary
These tie-ins can be used as an introduction to the video. Show the video before handing out Bible
Adventures and working through the Bible study.

Unit 7: Jesus Is Our Friend and Savior
Lesson 1: In today’s Bible study, we learn how Jesus loves us even though we sin. Let’s watch
the video to see how the mom loved the girls even though they disobeyed her.
Lesson 2: Our Bible study tells us what Nicodemus learned about being born again. As we watch
our video, let’s see how the girls follow a plan.
Lesson 3: Before we study how Jesus forgave a paralyzed man and healed him, let’s see how
the girls received forgiveness from their mother.
Unit 8: Living a Godly Life
Lesson 4: Let’s watch the video to see how the boy helped his brother and his friends. Then
we’ll work through our Bible study about how Jesus encouraged the men walking on the road
to Emmaus.
Lesson 5: In our video, we’re going to see a boy who offered help to his brother and his friends.
Then we’ll hear how Jesus proved He was alive to those who doubted.
Lesson 6: Before we hear our Bible story about the Samaritan woman at the well, let’s watch
our video. Look for how the boy shared the news of how to put the car together.
Palm Sunday and Easter: Jesus Is Our Friend and Savior
Palm Sunday: Let’s watch as the girls in our video disobey their mother. Then we’ll learn how
God sent His Son to be our Savior by dying for our sins.
Easter: Before we hear that Jesus is alive, let’s watch a video to see how girls are forgiven by
their mother.
Unit 9: Getting Along
Lesson 7: Before we hear how Jacob tricks his father and brother, let’s watch our video to see
how a boy gets along with his sister by treated her the way he wants her to treat him.
Lesson 8: In today’s Bible story, Jacob makes peace with Esau. As we watch our video, Let’s
watch how the brother comes up with a way to get along with his sister.
Lesson 9: Before we hear our Bible story of how Joseph’s brothers treated him, let’s watch our
video to see how the brother deals with wanting to use his sister’s new tablet.
Lesson 10: Our Bible story teaches us Joseph was faithful when he was in prison and when he
was the palace. Let’s watch how the brother was faithful to God in how he finally asks his sister
to use his tablet.
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Use these tie-ins to help connect the unit videos to each lesson.

Lesson 11: Our Bible study teaches how Peter trusted Jesus and stepped out in faith. Let’s
watch how the kids step out in faith to bless some people.
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